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tlîat thercik notoesinglccdaim acccpted by thc.p1 roficient
j)hireneologi>t to day which com iflCSH conflict with anatoîny. 1
kiio%%, that the supp)ositionl of the massconccrning plirenology
ks that the brain adhcres se o cf to the skull, that thc
tlepressions which we sornetinies find on thc skull arc duc to
cecrtain coire-,pondiwng depressions in thc brain on thc inside
but such not:ons arc not the dlainis of phriicnologiîsts; and as a
studcnt of anatoniy 1 ain satisficd that suchi a dlaimi for. phire-
nl)oegy will not bear the test of scientific investigation. The
relat ion w'hich thc science of phircnology,ý bears to thc anatomy
of thc brain, lies in the fact that certain portions of the britin
arc allotted to special functions of mind ; and that in 1 roper-
tion to the amount and quality of brain in certain locations in
the skull, will bcetfli neasurei- of mental ability upon any par-
ticular subjcct that calls intc action that particLîlar part of the
brain. The elevations and depr-essions on the skull arc
broughit about by the ellectric force or action cf the mmnd upon
the brain on the oile s1-ide, and against the skull on the other;
a'; the for-ce of stearn acts upon the water and against tlic plate
o <f the boiler in \vwhichi it is 1ceatd I ence, althougli thc an-

jatomy of the brain inay not always determine a corres-
pomiding elevatien or depression wvith that of the skull, the
depth andi nurnber cf convolutions in the brain always doter-
ines that there- hias been a corresponding for-ce brought te

bear,that hias deepcnied the convolutions as it lias projectcd the
outer surface of the skull by a corresponding pressure on the
inside. I lence, althoughi the brain does net:touch the skull-

ias the student in anatemny often declar-es,-it dees not cie-
tract one iota from the truths cf phircnology, wvhich dlaimns that
the manifestation cf intelligence can be detcrminied by the lo-
cation cf the brain in certain parts cf the skull. That the
shape of the skull determnines net only the location cf the brain,
but aIse flic measure cf intclligcnce eoi gencral principlcs, may
be ob-sel-vC( by the casuial observer as lic compares the head ef
anl idiot w'ith that of ail intelligent persen. Te the student ef
physiognomnical signs these gecral eutlincs rnay bc more techi-
nically ebscrved; and upon this principle the science ef phirc-

li nolegy lias been cstablishicd. Dr. Gall, a cclebratcd physician


